
Troporllon In rhj.irin.
Tlio licnrl, ncooriling to correct

slionM be h of the
lolr. The nope, (orohoail and chin of
equal length. The distance bctTvcon
tliecjea, tho length of tho cyo. Tho
tlistnuce from tlio inner aor)o of tho
ryu to tlio ilivi.liiiR line of tho lips
eliotiM mensuro from 2J to 2) inches.

Current Literature.

. The Russian Minister of Financo has
pent n repreof ntntivo to Now York to
--dmi tho American clearing-hous- e

.

l'ol Uniting.
From tho rnnnltiR of tho mnplo tmtiuh In

tho SpriiiRto tho lxMlinR of tho npplo luittor
t In tho fall, and nil household IhMIIiik 'n

limes, thoro aro a thousand chances of
vcrv severe scalds and hum. In nil house--l

ol.l work, winter ami rammer, In proat fac-
tories- nnd In nurseries, whero careless chil-
dren piny with matches, thoro Is nee! of

mctliina to lo nlwnvn on hand In such
fmiMOMiflo. and St. Jnonlw Oil fills that
want to tholottor. tVlth careful attention to
direeilons for use, thoro Is nothing morn

healing nml curative than this
irreat remedy tor pain. It euro promptly,
nnil, making n now surface, leaves no soars.
The pain (if scalds or burns Is nento and

nml tho relief by tho use of the Oil Is
immediate nml suro.

Artificial Irrigation occurs In thlrty-elR-

of tho ninety counties in Nebraska.

Tin" best war to know wliatlwr Pobblns'
8eap Is tlie trot for laundrr and bain

Is to trjr It. It dem't turn rrllcw like otlM--

IVtalln. soa-B- . as it Is rare, llod wrapper. As)
your grocer f,r , iNtnis' rioal itifMlorax.

Thero nro 1400 applicants for liquor licenses
iu Boston, nml but Ul3 to bo Issued.

Heart lllseas Itellerrd In SO Minutes.
lr. Annew's Cure for the UcArt gives perfect

relief in nil rasps of Organic or Sympathetic
Heart Disease In a minutes, and sieoUly ef-

fects n cure. It is n peerless remedy for Pal-
pitation, Shortness of llrcath, SmotheriniS

l'ain in Sido and all symptoms of
n lliscnsed Heart. One. dose convince. It
yotir druiririst hasn't ft in stork, ak him to
procure it for you. It will save jour life.

Tooplo find just tho help they bo much
neeJ in llood'i Sarsnparilla. It fur-

nishes the desired strength by puri-
fying, vitalizing and enriching tho
blood, and thus build's up the nervos,
tones tho stomach and regulates tho
wholq BjBtcm. Head this:

'I wont to pralso Hood's Sarsnparilla.
My health run down, and I had the grip.
After that, my heart and nervous system
troro badly affected, so that I could not do
tny own work. Our physlclnn gave ma

mo holp, but did not euro. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsnparilla. Boon I could
lo all my own housework. I have takes

Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsapnrllla,
in I they have dono mo much good. I
will not be without thum. I have taken 13
tKMtlos of Hood's Sarsnparilla, and through
the. blessing e' Ood, it has cured me.

worked as L.ird as ever the past sum-

mer, ur.d I am thankful to say I am
well. Hood's Tills when taken with
Hood's Sarsnparilla help very much.'
Una. M. M. Messesoeii, Freohold, Penn.

This and many other cures prove that

Sarsaparilla
MheOneTruelllooT Purifier. AUdruiii,'WtA.$l
I'reparotl only by C. I. Hiwl & Co.. Lowell, Ma.

Hood's Pills Mvl-'fr."!?.""-

An A filleted n linos.
In a Western court n witness who

had served in tho Civil War and been
Fcvercly wounded, was called upon to
testify. "Hold up your right baud,"
commanded t he judge. "I was shot in
that arm, and can't bold it up,"

tho witness. 'Tut tip your
left aim, then," continued tho judge.
"Can't do it, judge ; they bit me thero,
too." Tho judge glared sternly at the
afflicted witness. "So man can bo
sworn in this conrt unless bo holds up
something," ho said, "Sit down, ronn,
and hold up one of your legs, and I'll
let it go at that." Chicago Times-Heral-

The II jltot Minrg.

Tho hottest minos in tho world are
tho Comstock. On tho lower levels tho
bent in so great that tho men cannot
work over ten or liftecn minutes at a
time. Every known means of miti-
gating tho bent bas been tried in vaiu.
leo melts before it reaches tho bottom
of tbo shafts.

Lydia E. Piakbam's Vegetable Compound
Will cure the worst forms of female
complaints, all ovarian troubles, in-

flammation nud ulceration, falling and
displacements of the womb, and conse-
quent spinal weakness, and is pecu-
liarly adapted to the chane-- of life.

Every time it will cure Backache.
H has cured more eases of leueor-r- h'

a by removing the cause, thauany
remedy the world has ever known ; it
is ii I most infallible iu such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the
uterus in nil early btajre of develop
incut, uiul checks nnv tendency to can
ci rons humors. Lydia E, Pinklmni's
Liver lJills work iu unison with the
Compound, and are u sure cure for
constipation mid sick headache. Mrs.
I uikbuiu s hanalivo u a:!i Is of
value ni.iiHoaUon.

Luru.t nrui..- Aii lau.s

a woman connLF.n,
A woman cobbler doos a flourishing

business in Lcwiston, Me. Sho is a

Lnmny.and sho works nt her cobbler's
I l. ii.. iueueu iu tuo winnow oi ner niiio
store on Lincoln ntrect. 8ho learned
her trado in Cauadn, and apparently
does not think there in anything
strange in a woman working publicly
at tbo business. She is said to bo a
Tory good cobbler, too. New York
Sau,

rrcrtoivE in soke RntArrs.
Mis3 Knto Shelly, ot Moingona.Towa,

who mado her way through a rging
blizzard nt midnight several year3
ago, and, by signaling to a crowded
express train ou tuo Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad, saved it from
plunging through a wrecked bridgo,
bus applied to tho Iowa Legislature
for employment in tho Stnto liouso as

menial, oho is destitute, and has to
support her aged mother and an in-

valid brother.

TIRED OF LIFK IN A CITV.

The Kind Word Society, having for
its object tbo finding of country
Homes lor girls and women who nro
tired of the lifo of tho city and who
aro willing to enter domestic service,
has in the few years of its cxistenco
already placed between 2000 and 3000
girls. These girls are usually unfa
miliar witn tuo duties they will be
called upon to perform, baying passed
their previous existence in trying to
earn livelihoods as clerks, in sewing,
or in various other occupations that
left them cold, hungry nnd ilL They
go to homes whore the mistress who
receives them is willing to teach them
all tho useful and helpful things Bhe
knows, ller goodness of heart and
patience- aro in most cases rewardod by
the result. New York Tost.

REVIEW OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Alice Stono Blackwcll gives the fol-
lowing brief review of tbo woninn suf-frag- o

movement: "Sixty years ago'wo-me- n

could not vote anywhere. In 1845
Kentucky gave school suffrage to
widows. In IS'31 Kansas gave it to all
women. In 1SG9 England gavo munic-
ipal suffrago to single women and
widows, and Wyoming garo full suf-
frage to all women. School suffrage
was grantod in 1S75 by Michigan and
Minnesota, in 1S7J by Colorado, in
1878 by New Hampshire and Oregon,
in 187!) by Massachusetts, in 1880 by
New York and Vermont. In 1881 mu-
nicipal suffrage was extended to the sin-
gle women and widows of Scotland.
Nebraska gavo won: on school suffrago
iu loos, ana Wisconsin in 1SS0. Iu
188G school suffrago was granted in
Washington, and muuicipal suffrago
to singlo women and widows in On-
tario nnd New Brunswick. In 1887
municipal suffrago was extended in
Kansas to all women aud school suff
rage in North and South Dakota, Mon-
tana, Arizona aud New Jersey. In tho
same year Montana gavo tax paying
women tho right to vote apou all
quostious submitted to tho taxpayers.
In 1801 school suffrage was granted in
Illinois. In 1802 muuicipal suffrage
was extended to single women nnd
widows in tho province of Quebec. Iu
1893 school suffrage was granted in
Connecticut, aud full suffrago in Col
orado and New Zealand. Iu 1891
school suffrago was granted in Ohio,
a limited municipal suffrago ia Iowa,
and parish and district suffrage in
England to women, both married nud
single. In 18:10 suflrage has been ex-
tended to the womou of Utah."

A widow's weddiso.
Etiquette governing tho wodding of

a widow has been recently reorganized,
and, temporarily at least, is finding
high vogue among certain great ladies
who ore making second matrimonal
vontnres. Tho widow's engagement
ring is now a peridot, which in reality
is an Indian chrysolite and a deep
leaf-gree- n in color. The peridot ring
is set about with diamonds; and when
it arrives tho lady gives her first en
gagement ring to her eldest daughter
and her wedding ring to her eldest
son.

Ono week before the wedding i

stately luncheon is given to the near
est and dearest of tho old friends of
the bride-to-b- After tho engage
taunt's announcement she appears at
no publio functions. At the altar her
dress may bo of any subdued shade of
satin. To make up for the absence of
veil and orange blossoms, profusions
of white Uco trim the skirt and waist
of the bridal gown en seeoudes noces.
Even the bonnet is of whito lace, and
the bouquet is preferably of white
orchids; and up the aisle tho lady
goes, hand in band with bcr youngest
child, no matter whether it is a boy
or a girl. Tho little ono wears au
elaborate whito costume, holdji the
bride s bouquet and precedes tho new
ly married pair to the church door,
Where there is a large family of chil
dren, and a desire ou the widow's part
lor a trilie more display than is usu
ully accorded on sueh occasions, all
of her daughters, iu white gowns and
beariDg big bouquets, support their
mother at tuo altar.

Au informal little breakfast now
follows the ceremony. Such a break-
fast is teurecely "aiore than a huht.
simple luucheou, served from tho
butlet, wound up by wedding cake and
a toasting posset ; but the bride of a
second marriage does not distribute
cake nor her bouquet among her
f i lends. Her carriage horses do not
wear favors, either, though shoes and
rieo can be freely scattered in her
wake ; and, to thj comfort und econ
omy of her friends, she does not ex-
pect anything elaborate in tho way of
wedding guts. IJemorest s Magazine.

,

Governor Lowndes, of Maryland,
uaj appointed a woman nsatato Libra'
rmu.

Ohio has gone so far as to make the
wearing of a big theatre hat punish
it'.lo by a line.

rmmmm
Oxford, Cambridge and Dublin

alone of all tho British universities
refnso to grant degrees to women.

Tho Duchess of Fife is said to have
a knowledge of cooking such ns would
astonish a good many middle class
housekeepers.

An order has been issued iu Austria
allowing women, who hold foreign
modical diplomas, to practico medi-
cine in tho empire.

Wcnicu aro so eenreo in tho north
western provinces of Cauadn that many
of tho youug men thero cannot find
wives for themselves.

A grandnioco of General Israel Tnt-na-

Mrs. Lucy L. Decker, died iu
Bangor, Me., a few days ago, at tho
age of eighty-nin- e rearj.

Liverpool, having discovered that it
onoo gave birth to a poet in Mrs.
Felicia Hemans, proposes to erect n
monument to commciuorato the fact.

Mrs. D. J. Davis, of San Francisco.
claims the distinction of having tho
longest hair in tlio world. Sho is five
feet nine inches in height and her hair
is six feet eight inches long.

Tho oldest twins in Maino aro Mrs--
Mary Wood of Belfast aud Mrs. Alinira
Behleu of Palermo. They were eighty-tw- o

years old on Maroh last, and
both are in excellent health.

Miss Francis E. Willard, Trcsidont
of tho W. C. T. U., has loft Chicago
on her way to London. Sho expects
to remain until fall, and bring Lady
Henry Somerset back with her.

Copenhagen is to bavo a woman's
theatre, with women to manage it,
women to net all tho parts, nnd women
to write tho play. A begiuning will bo
made with a play by Margaret Thor- -

son.
Qaoen Sophia of Sweden is one of

tho richest women in tho world. Sho
was a Friucoss of Nassau, and hor
brothers, from whom sho inherited
her money, owned tho gambling tables
at Wiesbaden.

Miss Alice Luce, a craduate of Wel- -
lesley, has just received the degree of
rh. D. from tho University of Qottin-gen- ,

"multa cnmLaude." She is tho
fourth woman who has received a e

from the university.
Tho uunnal report of tho Countess

of Duffcrin's Indian fund shows that
1,000,000 women have been treated in
tho hospitals, and that tho value of the
buildings administered by tho fund is
over twenty lakhs of rupees.

Mrs. Alice E. Cram, a Boston con
tractor, has secured the contract for
supplying 40,000 tons of stone to bo
used in elevating tho tracks of tbo
New York, New Haven and Hartford
llailroad in Boston. There were doz-
ens of other bidders.
The inmates of a female orphan asylum

in Naples, Italy, when over eightoon
years of age, are sent to a neighbor-
ing church, to be chosen in maraiago.
Attired iu black, they kneel before tho
altar, and the suitors pass before them,
each selecting tho girl bo tbiuks will
mako the best wife.

In Kansas tho law demands that in a
trial for investigation for insanity,
tho jury shall consist of six persons,
of whom at least ono must be a prac
ticing physician. Iu Fostoria, thero
being no male physician, Dr. Martha
Hall-Smit- h was called to servo on such
a case and was mado foreman of the
jury.

South Africa has given a name to
tho Duke of Abereoru's little grand- -

laughter, who has beon christened
Rhodesia, tho Duko being Chairman
of Mr. lihodes's Chnrtered Company.
This opens up tho prospest of names
like Masbona. Bechuaua, Delagoa,
Matabele and Mpwapwa for tho new
generation of English girls.

FASHION 1COTEH.

Finger rings are more elaborato than
ever, and are worn ad libitum.

Broad forks of antiquo shapo show
pierced tines and heavy chased bandies.

Openwork silver is a feature of the
season, and is to bo seen in many
forms.

The pelerine sleeves appear ou the
empire and other jackets. Yokes and
watteau plaits iu front distinguish
the full empire stylo.

A novelty among connoisseurs, de
signed especially for women and mads
in sterling bilver, is a combination
purse and glove hook.

Hand painting on satin is shown on
some high priced novelties in dinner
gowns, aud tho coloring is beyond
comparo gorgeous.

Eutire waists of linen batiste gowns
are sometimes nppliqued with gold
laco medallions, au I the linen cut out
underueat'a show a lining of wbito
satiu.

A 'braid in vegetable fibre and chip
combiuod is brought out iu pottery
greous, pink, blue aul cerise, which
looks very stylish for hats in combin-
ation with a black brim.

Narrow bauds or edgings in beads
and spangles a-- o gaining ground.
Spangles iu colors aro very popular.
Black trimmings in fiua beads are de-
manded iu scroll ellects.

Triucesso dresses aro much liked,
especially for evening an I ceromou-iou- s

wear. For the more ordinary
occasions of life the separate waist is
quite as popular as heretofore.

Among tho high grado uovelties
there are tho fuuoy Persiau effect iu
dimity, lawn, jaconet und Cue percale.
These are shown both with white liuen
collars and with collars of the same.

A stylish breakfast jacket is made
of white India bilk. It is laid iu plaits
to form a yoke, und is belted iu at
the waist, falling over the skirt a dis-
tance of bix or eight inches, where it
is liuished with a iaee llouuciucr.

Among tho popular trimmings for
dresses aud fancy waists is tide-pluite- d

chiffon, crepou, silk or other thiu ma-
terial. Waists ure lavishly triuime 1

with this plaitin.', und it is nut ouly
very stylish but beeomiu ty almost
all figures.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

MARKINd TOWKM.

If yon wish to mark your nilver,
china and glass towels in tho very
latest fashion, yon will mark on the
former two crossed spoons, on the
glrtfg towels a wiueglass or tumbler,
and on tho china towclt tho outlines
of a cup. These outlines nro then
worked iu stein stitch, aud even tho
maid ignorant of English cannot mis-

take their use.

ovf.n noons of crystat,.
It has rotnainod for a woman to in-

vent and patent glass doors for ovens.
The wouder is that tho idea has not
long ago been thought of by some wo-

man who cooks. All cooking instruc-
tors lay the greatest stress cn tho euro
to bo observed in opening an oven
door to watch tho progress of cakes
or muffins. Maria Farloa, making
spongo cake, touches tho knob with
tho most dolicto caro and lightnosM,
dreading even to jar tho cake within,
and pecks through tho smallest crack
that will afford tho necessary glauco.
What a relief to walk boldly up to tho
oven and through tboso transparent
doors, which tho genius of a Michigan
woman has discovered, study nt leis-
ure the progress of rising cake dough
or crisping fowl. New York Adver-
tiser.

CLEANING COVERS AND CARrETS.

To cleanse a rubber piano covorlay
the cover on a long, clean table, nnd
sponge it all over with clear, warm
water containing a littlo powdered
borax, just enough borax to soften the
wator ; use no soap ; then with a clean
cloth rub it dry ; if it looks dull nud
doos not givo satisfaction, then lake
another soft cloth nnd drop on it not
more than two or three drops of sweet
oil nnd'rub gently all over tho cover.

To cleanse a Brussels carpet : first
bavo tho carpet well shaken, then tack
it down in a room where it is to re-

main nnd sweep it as thoroughly as
possible. Take a pnil of hot water, put
in two tablcspoonfuls of powdered bo-

rax, wash tho carpet all over the sur-
face, using a flannel cloth. For grcaso
spots or very dirty places, uso a scrub-
bing brush freely and a very littlo
s,onp, taking caro to rinse the soap oil
well after scrubbing ; chango tho water
quite often ; rub the carpet well after
washing with a dry cloth, and open tho
doors and windows so as to dry tho
carpet as quickly as possible. New
York Observer.

PAPER CARrET IirNINOJ.

A carpet lining mado entirely from
wood and paper pulp is one of tho
nowest artioles to bo produced from
that seomingly unfailing source
paper. Carpet linings made from
manilla paper, folded in flat rolls,
or otherwise constructed, aro com-
mon enough, but tho new typo of
lining is quite out of the ordinary.
Anything that is between two layers,
as- - a carpot lining (which is between
the floor nnd the carpet), must bo
porous bo ns to allow tbo dirt that
works through the toxture of the car-
pet to sift through to the door. Again,
the lining must be flexible and smooth.
It must also be moth proof.

These ends are obtainod by running
the pulp on the floor to an average
depth of one-quart- inch, which will
furnish a good, smooth, elastic founda
tion for the carpet. Tho pulp fills
every crack, bad place, depression, and
forms a perfectly-leve- l surface.

to tho air dries tho composi-
tion in a day or so. The carpet is
laid directly upon this surface, which,
boing absolutely smooth and just
elastic enough, makes tiro poorer
grades of carpets seem like tho softest
aud most costly of pile textures.

RECIPES.

Tomato Soup With Kico Boil one
can of tomatoes ten minutes, then
mash and strain. Add two quartsgood
stock free of fat, season with ono

of salt and one-fourt- h

of pepper ; add four ounces
of rico nnd let boil slowly for bait an
hour.

Orange Jelly Dissolve ono ounoo
of gelatine in half a pint of watar, mix
in one quart of boiling water, three
cups of sugar, the juice of three lemons.
When well dissolved, squeeze iu the
juice from eight oranges, then strain
and pnt away to cool. Meant for two
deserts.

Velvet Mush Melt two tablespoon-ful- s

of butter in a porcelain kettle ;
cook in this two coffeecupfuls of wheat
flour until it slips the spoon and the
kettlo; have five cups of milk ready
boilod and add to the flour, one cup
ful at a time. Let boil between each
cupful. Add ono tcaspoonful of salt ;

stir thoroughly and serve.
K Tnrtle Bean Soup Soak one pint of

black beans over night, then put them
into three quarts of water with beef
bones or a small piece of lean salt
pork ; boil three or four hours, strain
season with salt, pepper, cloves aud
lemon juice. Put iu a few slices of
lemon, and if wished add slices of hard
boiled eggs. Serve with toasted bread
cut into dico and placed in the tureeu.

Bice Bread Quarter pound of rice,
two pounds ot flour, one-hal- f table- -

spoonful 'salt one cake of yeast, one
pint of lukewarm water, bew rieo in
a sack, but loave sufficient room to let
it swell ; put tho sack in boiling water
and let cook for three hours. Dis-
solve yeast and salt in water, mix with
rico nud knead in two pounds ol Hour,
Let rise, then put iu bread pans and
treat as common wheat bread.

Turbot Take a whiteSsh, steam till
tender, take out bones, and sprinkle
with pepper and suit. For dressing,
beat a pint of milk anl thicken with a
quarter pound of flour ;when cool add
two eggs aud a large piece of butter
aud season with oniou and parsley
(very littlo of each). Put iu tho baking
dish u layer ol lish, theu a layer of
sauce, till full, cover tho top with
bread crumbs aiX bake half nu hour.

Porlulile .Military Crcuia'ory.
A portablo crematory for military

purposes bas been invented by a Polish
engineer. It Las the appcurauoe o
the army baking oveu, but is much
higher aud heavier, aud is drawu bv
eikiht horses. It is intended for tho
disposal of tho bodies of soldiers killeJ
in battle, so as to avoid the dauger o
epidemics from the burial of great
numbers of meu. I'.acu Licruian army
corps, it is said, will be equipped with
one. Xew York Sun.

TKMPKUANCK.
n CAPsa or TCMrKKAxn.

This causa holds Iu It tmto of all things
naso.

And lovof all things that are good andpurr.
It menus tli' nllftinit of tho hitmnn raco

10 Witiit planes and pathways moro
nviir.

Narrow Its aim Is not. nor low. lmt brond
As all hiiaiiiuity, nnd hlh ns Ood!
Llko te that saint who nlso was a knight,

And. when a dragon trouble 1 nil tho Innd,
Aroso and Klrded Ills arms for light,

Ann slew tlio UraKon wlttt his shining
hrand

Wo hnvo a light from which wo must not
shrink.

But It is with tho drni;ou men call Prink."
Field on nnd fear uot, Ood is oa our sldo.

Wo strui;: for tlm sanetlly ot hoaio;
W ban Vaitist a des dation wide

I hat thr.-nten- eonrratlnn vm to n.imfli
Fiejit on, miheedin ol the present ptiu,
Till tl red drairon ot tho litre Is slain.

v. A. ueiailliv. in Kn.'i-e- Heart lievlow.

A "pr.Aniiovsr." Music,
This Is n description of tho worst 'dead- -

housu" In New York. In all farts of tho
city, save tho tirownstono nnd ambitious
I ninoss blocks, what nro known as "dead- -
noesis n'lounit. A 4Mradhonw Ihmii;
pimply n pl.ico whom tlio vilest possible
Junior I sold for tlio smallest suir.tho dis
covery of the lowmt "deadlistiso" ill all New
York Is a mailer of Interest.

Tiler, are o manv nttt rlv low ontvs low
beyoiul t'.iu p.dnt of plcturc'quenes.", and so
absolutely sodden ill tho elas of men tho
drift into them that tho vorv lowest Is dilll- -

on it to name. Itut fr tin one peeuliar custom
that dlstinulf lies tho place, that ".lend- -

noii'o on I'.iclilix'iitli si rer. not weon Ave-
nue A and First avenue, in tho heart of tho
old Gas Ilonso District, deserves tho name
nnd fame.

I'nliitiois tho custom that rules there In
behalf of tho besotted tramp who lias tho
necessary coin. It has siieeeo led in makinn
this place a for vagrants nnd "bums"
irom every whero In ew ork, llrooklyn
nnd Ni'W jersey. They know that in this
low-ocil- room, thnt was at ono titno a
stable, they can tret torn nickel not ou'y the
most potent and fiery ot llipiids, but actual! "mon of it than nnvwhero else.

Ulasses In this "ileaillione." so far as tho
five-ce- nt trade is concerned, aro never used.
The Krim old proprietor lias a far bcttit
scheme thnn that. Attached to a barrel ol
what ho calls by courtesy whisky Is a short
rubbi r hose with n moutbplive. Tho tramp
who siiumes in nnu nsss lor tins liquor nrst

nys lor It, and Is then hamUM tho hose.
Through this he Is allowed to drink ns much
of tho llery potic u ns ho can without draw-
ing bieath. Tlio Instant he stops to breathe,
it is with no uncertain hand that tho "bar- -

keep jerks tho hoso from tho outcast's lips.
sontentlously remarking that if ho want nnv
mom ho will have to put up nn itlier nickel.
Lone practice has Kiveu many of tho "ho-hon-

remarkable power of Miction, nnd,
with tho hoso between their lips, thev con
trive to draw in a truly euormmis iiunutily
oi tnts acniliy Intoxicating poison.

If them are strancer sights in tho city than
this paradise of tho tramps, they nro hard 10
lln I. Tho "dendhoiiso"' itself, nlono nnd
without it crowd of irrcasv. Illthv. tatteret
and unkempt patrons of each nt':ht,U worth
n visit, a si :n, "Dis tilery, iiiuiears on its
outside, walls, aud with'n, on both sides nnd
at tho back, it Is heaped up with barrels and
kees ot liquor of every Kihd. Far back n
roiiRU counter stands, behind which is the
"burkoop," and uu lernealh nt tho end, the
famous barrel, a diau ht of which Is the end
in lifo for many a huiuiu wrook. Now York
Journal.

tiik two sinr.s,
How happy is tho man who can look I auk

upon a .childhood nud a homo In which
drink hud no pnrt! Wherein drunkenness
eutered not. but always s.ibriety, cleanliness
nud love. In a taonvi such as "this nro laid
tho foundations of true nuinllue-s- . ' Thoro
are sown ia the younu iniud nnd heart the
seeds ot honesty and virtue that flower, in
Inter years, iu earnest endeavor, honor nnd
success. There tho homecoming of tho fnth- -
er is looked forward to aud watoued with
eairi-- r i!ellclit. There tho mother is patient
ami oheortul despite the cares that tho years
bring. Curses nu t revilinps aud blows have
no place In this sanctuary of love and peace.
Charity reigns there, and Ood is pleased at
the sight, for it is a henven iu minaturo.

Hut, oh, how desolate is J ho past to him
wh.iso early itavs havo been clouded. th
i'oya of whoso childhood nnd youth have

shuttered and dissipated by the curso
of drink; who hns shivered at a voice which
should havo lieen the dearest -- loved souud on
earth the voice of his father; who has seen
a mother cursed aud abused by a fnther
possessed for tho time being by tho devil
of drink; whoso home, which should havo
been a p.nco of rest and peace, was, Instead,
a seeno of disorder nud trouble aud loath-
ing.

What success, what happiness in after lifo
eau elTaco the miserable past, or cou atone
for tho auguish of the child who has cxper
ienced all tho bitter grief which liuuor
brings.

Children reared in homos of sobriety hava
a blessing to bo ttmuktu1 for, which they
may not appreciate, nut wnicn tnose wuo
lack this blessing aro well nwnro of. So-
briety and religiou In tho home will do more
for children than all the oth r good things
of the world. And tlio child who grows up
amid these surroundings hns In hi in possi
bilities lor good winch may not do com-
puted.

FATIOCE AND ALCOHOL.

The following significant paragraph Is
taken from the Westiuinsfer (Eugluud) Re
view :

Thoro Is a common belief that alcohol
gives new strength and energy after fatigue
sets iu. Tho sensation of fatigue is ouo of
tho safety valves of our maoliluo; to stifle
tho feeling of fatigue, iu order to do more
work, is like closing the safety valve so that
tho boiler may be overheated aud explosion
result, it Is commonly thought that alco-
holic drinks aid digestion, but In reality the
contrary womu appear to be tho ease, lor it
has beou proven that a tienl without nloo-h-

is moro quickly followed by hunger than
a meal with alcohol. In connection with the
sanitatiou ot armies thousands of experi-
ments upon Inrge bodies of mcu have been
made, nud bavo led to the result that, Iu
peace or war, tnevory climate. iu heat, cold
or rain soldiers aro better able to oudiire
tho fatigue of tho most exhausting marches
when they are not allowed auy alcohol at
all. That mental exertions of all kinds aro
better undergone without alcohol is gener-
ally admitted by mo.-- t people wlio have made
the trial. It appears certain that from sev-
enty to eighty per cent, of crime, eighty to
ninety percent. o nil wverty. and Irom ten
to forty per cent, of tho suic.dvs iu most civ-
ilized countries are to be ascribed to alcohol.

FUESCH TEETOTALEBS.
Many of the leading men of France have

become teetotalers. Tha reason for this is
they claim they can uot atlalu tho success in
business they desire and drink. Among
theai aro President Fauro nud his Cabinet,
Alphouse Daudot, the writer, uud other
writers.

A OOOD MOVEMENT ST WOUEV.

A largo number of women in Tittsburg,
J?ouu., huvo adopted a resolution pledging
themselves not to uso In their homes auy re-
freshments containing liquor aud not to
patronize any caterers that uso liquors in
their ices and desserts. A pledge is also
being circulated against nttuudauc- - j at auy
biuiuuet or social fuuctiou iu a restaurant or
hotel known to add liquorsulllug to its other
business, und so far as possible to avoid
patronizing such hotels while traveling.

TEUPKBANCE KEWS AND NOTES.

No man ever got stuug by hornets who kept
nwuy from where they were. It is precisely
the same with liquor.

Whisky has no respect for bullion nor
birth; it 'will slater n millionaire era 1'rinaj
as quickly as a pauper or a tramp.

A drinking mau may give you priceless
counsel regarding the evils of lutein perauec.
but the fool-dev- il who sells it butter keep his
mouth shut.

Tho drink bill of Hie English Nation for
1S'.I5 is stated nt i:Ui,414,8U, moro thau
iiUO, 000,00!). nnd if u substantial luereasu
over Ihu bill of lt'JL

A man may easiiy do a worsa thing than
drink liquor, but he cauuot do a worse thing
than sell it. "Woo unto hlia that putteth
the bottle to his neighbor's lips."

The American saloon is responsible for the
nwlul intemperance wincti Uosolutos the
laud, and which is the physical aud moral
plas'uo oi bur tiuis. Archbishop Ireland.

They rTaich for Slray Cnlllc.
On the big, unfenced ranges of tho

West cattlo from ono herd frequently
stray away nnd Join a herd belonging
to nuother ranchman, and for mutual
convenience and protection tho cattlo
men in the various States have associa-
tions which keep agents at tho prin-
cipal cattle markets to watch for such
strays and nee that tbo result of their
salo is ct edited to their proper owner,
no matter in what shipment tbey
reach markot. During last year SfiG--

hood of stray cattlo belonging to
ranchmon in the Black Hills Country
wcro picked out in Chicago nnd 917
head in Omaha, and through tbo nsso-cinti-

their owners received tho
money from their sale. Tho cattle
are idontifled by their brands,-Nt- w

York Sun.

Hall's Catarrh Cure u a llqnld nnd Is taken
Internally, nnd nets directly upon the blood
ami murous surfaces of the svstetn. rvnd lor
testimonials, free, Kold by Iruitists, ".V.

F. J. Ciiknkt Co., I'rop.l'olcdo, O.

FITS stopped frr hy On. Ki.ine, Ohfat
Nkhvk KEKTimr.ll. No tits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and trial Init-
ios freo. r. Kliiie. KU Arch St.. l'lilla.. l a.

Mrs. W'lnslow's Soothing Hyrnp for children
teething, softens the ttunis, reduces Inllnninm-tlon- ,

allays path, cures wind colic, bottle

For Whooplnir Cough, IMso's Cure Is a suc-
cessful reinedv. M. I'. DirTKii, l7 ThroopAve.,
llrooklyn, N. V., Nov. 14. ism.

If afflicted wlthsorreresnsp Dr. IsoncThoinn.
sou's r. Druggists sell at 2oc per Itot tl t

" I m
' only too glad to tea--

' llfy to tlio great value l
Fot Ayor's Sarsaparilla I

f which has been a house-- 1

I hold compauloa In our I

family for years. I tnkot
from J to S bottles of it every!
Spring, generally beginning
about tlio II ist of April. After!
that I feel llko a two year old,

for It tones tin my system, gives!
I m an excellent nppcllta and 11
sloep llko a ton. As a blood inrdl-- 1

cine It has no superior, nt least that I
Is my opinion of It. II. K. Wii.ukv,
I'lilladc Iphla, pa., March to, t.

WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.,

Coco
T T V T

V
V

V
V Breast
t Made by Walter
V Dorchester, Mass.,

type of the highest
V in manufacture."

t than one cent a

Baker & Co., Ltd.,
"a perfect

order excel-
lence costs less

cup.
fc A Jt J. A. Jl

m tbb itoiy

ALABASTINE.
WON'T RUB

Wall iisniiltsry. KAI.NIIIIIVK
TF.UI-OKAJ.l- Isl

ALABAST1NE.?;
For KaIa

.'u.e later nf .

lonmir thin
U llliiiitlw.

i naiMriiiMii anA11Vi, .mi LULL i mi i ft

iiirebfr. Ity mjr recover X DLL Souvenir
f but onnot thrive." AI.AIt

Ko how violent or excruciating the rnln tlio
lullrni, Crippled, Kervoua

Neuralgic or proit dUetuoa may .un.--

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF
A IiiMaut Eap.

For bpmJach whether sick or nervoui, trjthivhf
OeuralgU, rbeuiuitUm, luniiiHtfo. pain an l

btu-k- , hi(us or Kiliiov, aiu iir.iun I Mi
liver pteurlay, of tho j luts auU (..tim.if

II kind, the appiK on of IU lwy'. lUvi ly HtIUf
will afford ImmeJlata eafte, mtui lu osmiums! uu
iur a aayt ctreci a pormnueut curJ,

INTE K N A 1.1, V A half toatpaMniiful In half
ft lumiilcr of water will In a IVw mlnut i ure
Cramp, Kitaam. sour stomach, Nuea. Vomitiuat,

bfvk Ilea Ui-I.- Dlarrhitta, Colic,
ami all lutoruul palua.

Malaria Id lu various form cured and prevented.
There U not a remedial ouetit In the wt.rld thntwill cure Foveraii'1 Atie ninl all other fevers ml l

HA IVA Y'H I'll. I. w quickly u U A
ItfcMtCF.

STOPS
PAI

Isold by all Drngglaia. SO cruia a Ilotilr
It 4 l WAY A. CO.. NEW VIIH K.

There just a little ap-
petizing bite to HIRES
Rootbeer; just a smack
of life and good flavor
done up in temperance
Style. Best by any test.
Ut.1t only bf Chirki Him Co , Phll4H.tLa.

Morphine Habit Cured InOPIUM tuauflava. Nuitay till cured.
DR. J. STEPHENS. Ltbanon.Onia.

nDlllll WHISKY hatiliacurcd. ilis)k arm
UriUfll 1HFIL llr. H. M. KlKlllH. ATI. A VI A, I...

papaM and books you dou't
like look up if you had some

c. of just
lluu it at

hat a and

1

Catarrh an1 Cold Hell owl 10 to 0

On short of the breath through tht
PUm-er-. supplied wllh rncli bottle of tr.

Catarrbnl Powder, diffuses this Pow-de- r

over the snrfnee of the nnsal nsssaires.
I'stnless and delightful to ne. It relieves in-

stantly and ermsnently rnres Cntarrh. Hay
Krver, Headache, h'orn Throat. Ton.
siiltisnml Iieafness. If vour drutftrlst hasn't
It iu stork, ask lilm to procure it for you.

TI10 American Mrrilral
Will convene nt Atlanta, Oa., Mny Mh toWh,
This will lie largely attettdnd
the F.sstern and New Knulntid Htntes. Tito
Southern Hallway, "I'ledmont Air Line." It
(he direct line from tho Ksst to Atlanta, mak.
lug tbo trln from New York In less than V4

hours. Solid l'llllninn Vc"tllmle Train of tun-
ing nnd Sleeping Cars New to Atlanta.
The low rnte of one one-thir- fare for tho
round trip has lcen made for the occasion.
For further information call on or address tlm
Knstern (Hike of the Southern Hallway, fit
Ilroadway.

A Onod Dog Is Worth funking After.
If yon own a dog and think anything of him,

you should be ablo tn treat him Intelligently
when III and understand htm siirllclriitly to
detect symptoms of Illness. The lltig doctor
book written by II. Clay lllover, . S., se.
clallst in canine dira-e- s to the principal ken-
nel club, will fui'iilnli this Information. Jt is
a c'olli bountl, bnndsuinely illustrated bonk,
ami will lie. sent postpaid hy the Ibmk Publish-
ing House. liH Leonard St., N. Y. City, ou
receipt of 40 rts. in postage stamps.

When Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent, business, aka

every trip a Isittlo Syrup Klgs, as It
acts most pleasantly and effectually on tin
kidneys, liver and liowels, preventing fevers,
headaches an I other forms of sinknoss.
salo In cent and (I bottles by nil lendln
druggist. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Comiwny
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Kock ftnt free tnnv our merit j'wr.
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pure, jvrnmnt-n- t ami artlntio
smtuii, tv.iiiy itr iho uruau
kuik in com waicr. -

hv Pnlnt UrnlerM l.tfrvahrro....
rti unowmiT iv utnirai'ie nmn, atso Amruuitne

Mr. F. B. l'almor, city editor of
tho Oskaloosa, Ia., Tiw, under
date of May 51 H, 1HU3, rulatua tbo fol-

io wluR e)ijtM'lcneo: "Huocntly I was
compcllod by a sorious aiuu of la

to lcav my oflhM work, aud
thought to 8cclt relict liy a inonlb'4
travel ou tho rueiflo coast. Tho
rest iiQilchauo hclied mo some-

what, but I could II ad no relief for
the awful tits of ludic-tlo- u. Whoa
ubout to pHiiru hoiuu to Iowa I
eutered a prominent drur storo iu
Tiwoina, Wash , aud asked for
somctliint; that would tiring n'llet
from my iu liiteslloa. The driiK'h'i- -t

told me a box o( llipans Talmles for
60 cents. Iu less thau twouty-fou- r

hours I could fcol a chauito for tho
better. From that day to this 1 hava

IMpaiis Taliulm whenever I felt
my old ailment Keltluxlu its work,
and with most coiumuudublo
results."

IllpaiiA Tabirinro anl.l liy ilrtiftststi. nr br mall
If Kit- i.rlr. i"i cent i A bixiU h," nt (a Tlifl Hlpuiis
rb. nilfjil r anpuny, N,. lu &rucu at., New Auric,
s nia viui. it cmi.

nf imrcu-t- i nuTfl.whodul t "9 AAAuorhorlrlilli ht nu,9 W W J
r s he l f l ho tn It imr advtre a1 id

A THAT

would do the work I

mr:rlih!'r , atnl Unit Is Hit- - kltitt (Atil ws
Ihr u... r. I.llllll Is. .V N V N, 'i'lUJl". Ohio.

If I IDC111 J'Al'KKS, MAU A

IVLIra .INKS, kic. OuulruM
llli.lul.lly Ifllltubii1. hAMI'lE Ik.X,
1 nt vncii el Hie . c t, atitl a Ir ei
kfts luallt-t- l licv Mlib trlte li.l, for
ac i tr.a iu ii. it.

HA I.I A II l, '. l'iu.lli'1,1, Mas..

Lnaa
I

coino ucros
WB repressions
ami refereueea iu th0 ucw-- .

fully uulcrstaul, aud which you would
couipi;t bojit walo'.i woul I :.iVJ tho in

such matters as you woudor C.the very low price of
IMl'HOYt XUVliStLt.

Bear in Kind That " Ths Gods Kelp Who

Self Kelp You Use

SAPO
'T Y

formation In a fow linos? uot bo obliyu 1 to li.iu llo a t..uty-pou- a t
costing i'2i or tW. mm O iu atamps bout to BOOK PUB

LISHINC HOUSE 1 34 Leon- - W ff J nrd Street. N. Y. City will
furnish you, post .aid, with Just suoh m a book, containing 520 i:i'os, wU
Illustrated, with comploto haudy latex. Do you know who C'rouui was. au I whero ho
livixlV Who built tha Pyramids, uud when? That sou a I tr.ivals Hi'j foot per aoooui?
What is the lonirost rivor in the world' That M irjo l'olo iuvento 1 tu i co np iss lu 11 JJ,

and who Marco J'olo was' Wbut the Uordiuu Kuot wusV The book ooutaius Ihousauis
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